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/	 / 
AGREEMENT made and entered into this_dayof .20--, byandbetween the 
BOARD OF EDUCAll0N OF WESTBURY UNIONFREESCHOOLDISTRICf,WfSlBURY, 
NEW YORl{, (hereafter called the "Board"), and the WESTBURY ASSOCIATION 
ADMINISTRATORS AND SUPERVISORS, (hereafter called ''WAM"), for and inbebalfofitself 
and the personnel now employedorhereafteremployedby the Board in the bargaining unithereafter 
defined. 
IT ISAGREED BY AND BETWEENTHEPARTIES1HATANY PROVISIONOF 
lHIS AGREEMENT REOUlRlNG IEGISIA'I1VB ACi'ION TO PERMIT ITS 
IMPLEMENT.: LAW OR BY PROVIDING DIll... J\.nON. ~F
ADDmONALFUNDS . NOfBECOMEEJ4FBCI1VEUNm.. 
1HE APPROPRIATE LEG . .. . BODY lIAS GIVEN APPROVAL. 
WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS. the BoaId bas adopted the practices and pl'Oredums of.coUective negotiations as 
apeareful, fair.and orderlyway ofconducting relatiOilswith employees.ofthe distrid insofaras such 
practices and procedures are consistent with functions and obligations of the Board under law, and 
are consonant with the paramount.interestsofthe school cblldren,the school.sysrem and the publiC; 
and 
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WHEREAS, WAAShas ~monstratedthat it represents a majority of the personnel 
employedby the Board in the bargaininguDit hereafterdetinedand, inaccordancewith Board policy, 
has beenduly recognized as the exclusive representative for all such employees; and 
NOW, THEREFORE. in consideration of the mutual promises and obligations herein 
contained, the parties agree as follows: 
ARTICLE I- RECOGNITION 
1.	 The Board recognizes WAAS as the exclusive negotiating representative of the 
professional administrators of the Westbury Union PreeSchooI District, Westbury, 
New Yark, includins principa1s,assistantprincip;l1s, supervisal&, directors, 
coordinatol$, programdesigners andcentral administrative personnel,excludJng the 
Superintendent of Schools, Administrative AsSlstants to the Superintendent, and 
Assistant Superintendents. 
2.	 The Board agrees that·suchexclusive recognitionshall be granted for the term oObis 
Agreement duringwbichtimethe Superintendentshatl not recognize orbargain with 
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any other representative of the Administrators covered by.this Agreement. 
ARTICLE B· FAIR PRACfICES 
WAAS agrees to represent equallyall personnel within thebargainingunit without regard to 
membership or participation in WAASor l11embershipor participation in ·any other employee 
organization. WAAS agrees to continue to admit persons to membership and participation in its 
affairs without discrimination on the basis of race, creed, color, natiooal origin or sex. The 
Superintendent agrees to continue his policyofnot discriminating against anyemployee on the basis 
of race, creed, color, national origin or sex. . 
ARTICLE m. PROFESSIONAL DUES DEDUcnONS 
1.	 The Superintendent agrees to deduct frOD,l the salaries ofadministrators covered by 
this Agreement membership duesfor the WAAS assaid administrators individually 
and voluntarily authorize in-writing. 
2.	 The WAAS shall advise the Superintendent in writing as to the amount of such 
membership dues and the sums to be deducted from the regular paychecks of the 
administrators who have authorized the deductions, thirty (30) days prior to 
commencement of such dedumons. The Superintendent shall remit to the WAAS 
within ten (10) days following such deduction the aggregate sum thereof, together 
with a list of the administrators whom such deductions have been made. 
3.	 The aforesaid deduction authorizations shall be revocable any time during the terms 
of this Agreement through written notice by registered mail by the administrator to 
both the SuperintendentandWAASthat he orshe desires that the districtdiscontinue 
the payroll deductions. 
ARl1CLE IV - CONSULTAnONS 
Upon request ofeither party, meetings sballbe held between representatives ofWAAS and 
the Superintendent or his or her designee to consult on mattelS ofconcem to either party. 
ARTICLE v- SA:LARIES 
1.	 The salBJY schedules and classifications for July 1, 2007 through June 30, 2011 are 
included in Appendix IIAn. 
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2.	 The salary schedule reflects increases as follows:
 
2007-08 2008-09 2009-10 2010-11
 
3.00% 3.00% 3.00% 3.25%
 
3.	 The Superintendent of Schools shall have the right to establish an additional 
classification or any other comparable position. 
4.	 Longevity: Based on satisfactory performance, members of WAAS who complete 
uninterrupted service as a District Administrator shall receive a one-time lump sum 
longevity award as follows: 
After the completion of 10 years - $1,000
 
After the completion of 15 years - $1,250
 
After the completion of 20 years - $1,500
 
After the completion of 25 years - $2,000
 
ARTICLE VI • FRINGE BENEFITS 
1.	 Administrators shall receive the same fringe benefits as teachers in Westbury Union 
Free School District, including all insurance benefits, sick leave, personal leave, 
military leave, terminal pay for accumulated sick leave at retirement, and pay for jury 
duty. 
2.	 The Superintendent shall notify all administrators of the amount ofaccumulated sick 
leave of each on or before October first of each school year. 
3.	 A member ofWAAS who retires from the District after fifteen (15) years continuous 
service as an administrator shall receive the medical insurance provided to active 
members with the entire cost of the insurance paid by the District. The District 
reserves the right to provide this benefit to retirees with less than fifteen (15) years 
Westbury service. 
ARTICLE VII • WORK YEAR AND CALENDAR FOR ADMINISTRATORS 
1.	 The base work year for unit members shall be from September 1 through June 30. 
During July and August, unit members shall be required to work an additional 18 
days, 14 of which will each be paid at 1/200th of their then-current salaries. Such 
days shall be worked on the 10 working days immediately preceding September 1 
and the eight working days immediately following June 30. 
Recognizing the history of professionalism and in anticipation of the continuing 
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professionalism of the WAAS membership, the Pistrietagrees that summer work 
hours shaUbe from 8am~3 pm inJuly and 8 am-4 pm in August. 
All administratoIS and supervisors will be expected to complete the duties and 
responsibilities associated with theinespective pmtions within the time stated... 
2.	 Except as noted above, no additional time for any position during July and August 
will be req1iired.• The time needed during July and August to complete the duties of 
the administrativeandsupeMsoIYpositions for the closingofschool inJune and the 
efficient opening of school in September shall be provided by the respective 
administrator orsupervlsor at no additional compensation. 
3.	 AdmjnistratoIS shallbe.afforded thesame holidays and recessesas teac~IS from the 
opening day to the closing day·ofschool for teachers. 
ARTICLE vm -ADMINIS'l'RATOR FILES 
Official administrator file.s shall be maintained under the following conditions: 
1.	 No material .critical of an administJator shall be placed in the file unless the 
administratorshall6rst have an opportunity to reid the material. The administrator 
shall acknowledge that he/she bas read such material byaffixiDg his signature to the 
file copy. The signature shall indicate that h~she has read the material to be filed, 
and shall not necessarily indicate agreement with its content. 
2.	 The administratorsballhave tbe rigbtto respond in writingwithin.thirty (30) day$to 
any m.aterial filed, and his,lher responsesball be attached to the file copy. 
3.	 Upon requestofthe administrator, he/shes~ be permittedto examine the contents 
of hislber file..1be examinatioD shall be made in the presence ()f the pelSOil 
respoD$iblefor safe keeping the file. Privileged or confidential information relating 
to an administrator's past employment or schooling should .Dot be sUbject to such 
examination. 
4.	 No pelSOns other tbanthe administrator'$ supervisors andtheBoardsball examine tbe 
administrator'$ file. 
5.	 An administrator's fileshalI not be reMoved from school preIDises except in 
compliance with legal prooess. 
ARTICLE IX- DISCIPLINARY PROCEEDINGS 
s 
1.	 No administrator shall be disciplined oueprimanded without just cause. 
2.	 An administrator summoned to appear before the Board of Education concerning 
disciplinary aetion sball be given at least five (5) days written notice, which notice 
shall set forth in detail the reasons for the summons. A copy ofsuch notice shall be 
simultaneously served upon the President ofWAM and a representative ofWAAS 
shall be entitled to be present at any such proceeding. Only representatives of the 
Board, WAM, the individual concemingwhomaetion is to be taken and hislher 
attomeyshall be permitted to attendanydisciplinary hearingconductedby the Board. 
3.	 A disciplinary appearan.cewhichis not conducted in accordance with the conditions 
ofParagraph 2sball not be made part ofthe .admiDistrator's file or recont, and neither 
the fact of such appearance nor any statements made thereat maybe used in any 
subsequent proceeding involving the administrator. 
ARTICLE X -GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE 
1.	 Definitions: 
a.	 "Grievance" sball mean any claimed violation,misinterpretation or 
inequitable application of the terms of the Agreement or of thetules, 
procedures or policies of the District. . 
b."Party 811rieved"shall mean anyone covered by this agreement, or group 
thereof having the same grievance or the Westbury Association of 
AdministratoI$ andSupervisors. 
c.	 "lmmediateSuperrisor" sball mean the indlvidual to whom the employee is 
directly responSIble.• 
d.	 "Prbac:ipal"shall mean an .ind.j,viduaI in charge of a particular school 
building. 
e.	 "CblefMmbUstrator" shall mean the Superinte~nt of Schools. 
f.	 "Representative" shall meanan individual d~tedby.tbe party aggrieved 
or the Association, ifso designatedbythe party aggrieved,toactonbehalfof 
the party aggrieved throughout the grievance proceeding or at any stage 
thereof. 
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g.	 "Days,jshallmean those days in which the schools of the district are in 
session. 
2.	 Right To Present Grievances: 
A party aggrieved shall have the right to presentgrievances in accordance with these 
procedures, free from coel'Cion, interference, restraint, discrimination or teprisal. 
Nothing cootainedherein sbaII prevent any administratorcoveredhereunder from filing grievances in 
accordance with the terms ofthis Agreement, providing, however, tm.t WAAS is notified inwrlting 
ofsuch filings and is afforded the opportunity througha designated representative tobepresent at all 
meetings and .discussions relating thereto; nor shall anYthing contained herein deny to any 
administrator the rights guaranteed under Section 15 of the New Yark Ovil Rights Law. the State 
Education Law or the CiVil Service Laws and Regulations. 
3.	 RightTo Re.presentation: 
A party aggrieved shall have the right to be representedatany.stage ofthe procedure 
by a representative ofhis/her own choice. 
4.	 Detcunination Of Grievg.ces: 
Any claiined grievance maybe presented and determined in the following manner. 
STAGE I:	 Within ninety (90) calendar days, excluding July and August, after the aggrieved 
knew or·should have known of the cause of the grievance, the party aggrieved may, 
either orally or inwriting, presentbislhergrievance to his/her immediate supervisor, 
who shall confer with the party aggrieved and the party aggrievedrs representative, if 
a selectionofa representadveis madebythe party aggrieved, with a View to arriving 
at a mutua1ly satisfying resolution of the complaint. 
Whenever a grievance is presented, which would involve the application or interpretation of the 
terms of this agreement, or wauldaffect the conditions of employment of the professional 
administrative personnel, the immediate supervisor shall notify the Westbury Association of 
Administrators and Supervisors so that it may be represented at the CQDference.. 
The immediate supervisor shall nmder hislher determination to the party a~eved and hislher 
representative, if any, within five (5) days after the grievance has been presented. Where the 
grievance has been presented in writmg, the decision shall be in writing. 
In the event that the grievance is based upon someaet or omisSion on the part of the immediate 
supervisor, the aggrieved party at bislher option may institute the grievance proceeding initially at 
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Stage II. 
STAGE ll:	 If the immediate supervisor is not the Superintendent ofSchools and the grievance is 
not resolved at Stage I, tbeparty aggrieved, pelS()D.allyor by his/her representative, 
may make a written request to the DistrictSuperintendent orhislherde!ligneewithin 
five (S) days after the receipt .of the decision of the immediate supervisor. The 
request f()r review by the District Superintendent shall be mwriting and sballset 
forth the act or condition and the grounds upon which the grievance is based. The 
District Superintendentshallimmediatelynotify the immediate supervisor to submit 
written statements to himlher within five (5) days setting forth the determinations 
previously rendered by the immediate supervisor and his reasons therefor. The 
DistrictSuperintendent orhislherdesignee$hall render bislher determination within 
ten (10) days after the statement of the immediate supervisor has been received by 
bimlher. Where the grievance involves the application or interpretationof the terms 
of this agreement or affects the co.nditions of employment of those employees 
covered by this agreement, the.Association shall be,notified oftheS.Hproeedure 
by the DistrictSuperintendent, be furnished with copiesofall commuoicatioos made 
and received at this Stage, and shall have the right to slibmit any evidence or 
argumentation in writing to the DistrictSuperintendent. 
STAGE m:	 If the grievance is not resolved at Stage U,the aggrieved party may submit the 
grievaIlce to the BoardofEducation,witbin five (5) se,b.ool days atlerthe decision at 
Stage nis rendered. Within ten (10) school days aftersubmission oftb.egrievanceto 
the Board ofEducation, the Bollld ofEducation, or a ooqp.ittee ofboard members, .~ 
who shall have the authority to aetfor the ell~ Board ofEducation, Shall meet with 
the aggrievedparty and hislher representative for a heiringon thegrievanee. Within 
ten (10) school days after the conclusionof the hearing, the BoardofEducationshall 
render its decision in writing. 
STAGE IV:	 If the grievance is not resolved at Stage III, the aggrieved party may, within ten (10) 
days after the decision at Stage m is rendered, notify the DistrictSuperlntendent that 
the grievance shall be submitted to anubitrator, whoshall be appointedpumuant to 
the rules andregulatioDS of the American Albitration Association. The Blbitrator 
shall conduct hearlng.or hearings on the matter, as the albitrator deems appropriate, 
and shall render an.opinionin writiilg.on the grievance. Thea,pinion ofthe arbitrator 
shan be advisory and shall BOthe final andbiuding. The opinion of the 81bitrator 
shall be carefully considered in detennjnjng the final disposltion of the grievance,. 
The cost of arbitration will be bomeequallyby the Board of Education and the 
aggrieved party. 
Aparty aggrieved, at bislher option, mayproceedbmnediatelyto Stage IV after the decision at Stage 
His rendered. The time limitations set forth in.Stage IV will then apply from the decision rendered 
at the completion of Stage n. 
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ARTICLE XI· NO ST1UKE PLEDGE 
WAASand the Superintendent recogniZe that strikes and other forms of work stoppages by 
personnel coveredby this Agreement are contrary to law and public policy. WAAS and the Boanl 
subscribe to the principle that differenceashall be resolved by peacefuJ.,appropriate means without 
interruption of the school program.. WAAS, therefore, agrees that thcre shall be no strike, work 
stoppage, or other concerted refusal to perform work by personnel covered by this Agreement, nor 
shall WAAS encourage, instigate or condone the samc. 
ARTICLE XII· LEGAL DEFENSE AND COMPENSAnON FOkl1UURIES 
1.	 TheBoard agrees to save harmless and protect administrators from financiallOS$ and 
will provide for their defense, arising out ofany claim, demand,suit orjudgment by 
reason ofalleged negligence or other act resulting in acddentalbodilyinjury to my 
personwitbin or .about the schoolbuilding. provided such administrator at the time of 
the accidentar injury was acting in thediseharge ofhislher duties within th~ scope of 
hislhcremployment BDd/or the direction ofthe Board,pursuantto theprocedures.,t 
forth in Section 3023 of the~ucation Law. 
2	 Whenever an administrator is absent from employmentand unable to~rfonn bislher 
4uties as a result ofpelSOnal injury~in the course ofbislheremploymentfor 
which he/she iseligible to recei~ Workmen's Compensation payments, he/she will 
be paid his/her full salary for the period of bis/her absence during the terms of this 
contract less the amount ofany Workmen'sCompeosationawardmade for disability 
due to said injury. No part of such absence will be cbaIged to bislher annual or 
accumulated sick leave. The Boald may request a reasonable number of physical 
examinations by a doctor selected by mutual agreement with WAAS. 
ARTICLEllII· MAINTENANCE OF STANDARDS AND BENEFITS 
All conditions ofemployment, practicesandbenentsshallbe maintainedat not l~ than the highest 
minimum standards in·effect at ,the time tbis Agreement is executed,provi4ed, however, tbatsuch 
conditionssball be improved for .the benefit of the administrators as required by the provisions of 
this Agreement. Except by mutual agreementofthe parties, this AgreeQlent shall not be interpreted 
or applied so as to decrease the professional advantages and benefits heretofo~enjoyed by 
administratoIS covered thereunder. 
ARnCLlt XIV· CONfORMlTY TO lAW • SAVINGS ClAUSE 
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201-250 $90/day $22,500 
251.;300 $lOO/day $30,000 
(A)	 Retirement must be effective at the end of thes.chool yeu. 
(B)	 An administrator desiring to retire must file irrevocable notice of intention to retire 
no later than February 15th of the school year in wbichsuch retirement shall be 
effective. 
(C)	 The retirement incentive will be paid during the month of August immediately 
fullowing·retirement. 
(D)	 Retirement incentive is in lieu of any other terminal bonus or redemption of sick 
leave. 
(E)	 Should an administrator die while employed by the Westbury School District, the 
District shall payhis1her estate the lUllount he/she would have been entitled to of 
unused sick leave retirement incentive. 
ARTICLE xvm -POSTING OF POsmONS 
The District will post in each school au promotional positions at least two (2) weeks 
before the.closing date for applications. The Association President will also be sema copy of the 
posting. 
ARTICLE XIX. 'tERM OF AGREEMENT 
This Agreement shall be effecti.veJuly 1, 2007 and shall continue in force and effect until 
June 30, 2011. No provisionofthis Agreement maybe.modifiedor waivedexceptby an instrument 
in writing signed by the parties hereto. 
Deadlines established in this secti.onmay be extended by mutual agreement. . 
11
 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have hereunto executed this Agreementon the 
day and year first above written. 
FOR THE BOARD OF EDUCAll0N OF THE 
:\t:~~\::OOLDm1PJcr 
WESTBURY ASSOCIATION OF 
ADMlNISlRATORS AND SuPERVISORS 
01590141 
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1 $115,11821 $1.110821 I$n~ S1~1.521 1l!21,521 1"23•• I$125,227=nm;m 1l127.079 1$128,113 \S130.786 I$132~8HlI1~-=rIi34.780 1$13$,3431$138.195 . 
$145.412 -~-$149.258 
*~~:-:-~~~ffii~::i-I-Ei~~rEii7~-E~;-t~~;_t_*i~~mTii~E~;r.tE~*E:;:;::~*E.;;~,;.+;~~~~~:ioH~~~ 
1 tl35.273i"37.434 1'1139M6 [".1.1581 $141.758n1".~31$1.;lJ7J llMt237J $148,237 l$t8Q;81QI $152,561 1$154,1211 $1&4.721I'151.200009,O~~:nnt1.204 
1 "38.789 I$'<41.00'1' I$'43,225 ("40,....' I$140,441 1$147J6't [$14!1176 I $1$L092·1 $1!fZ.092 1'164.524 1$1!S.ml $158.7046 /$158,746 1$181,2881'163,179 I$16!1.395 . 
1 
1DI2QIfJ/J II I I.. WESTBURYVNIONFREE S lJ 5:25 "" 
camIlla Schedule f~' Dlae Ringe: 0710110t • 08I3CII10 
SC!Jedllleld: 183. 
$teD. AlIA AtlAII. A.MA80 ADA BIIA BMAJO BMASO BOA eM CIIA30 CIIAIO CDR OM DMA30 oMAIO DDR 
1 $96.545 $98,089 $100359 . $102288 $102288 $103.9Q4 $106.065 ,'0UelS $107,996 "09.722 $111,811 $113.720 "'3.720 $115.536 "'7;532 $119.441 
2 ,'00.359 $101.965 $104178 $106.085 $106.085 $107,784 $109.903 $111.811 $111,811 $113598 $11M25 $117,533 $117,Ma $119,414$ $121.354 "23,282 
3$104.178 $105,847 $107.996 $108,903 $108 903 .,11.881 $113.120 $116.825 $115825 $1170417 $119441 $121.355 $121.355 $123.298 $125189 $127,075 
4 $107._ $109,721 $111.811 $113;120 $113,720 $115;1537· $117533 $119441 $11&...., $121;355 $123,262 $125.187 $125,167 $127.188 $128985 $130891 
5 $111.811 $113_ $tt5,825 ,'1l533 $111.533 $j1".415 "21355 $123.202 .1$12s,282. "25,234 $127.075 $128,984 $128984 $131,048 $132.798 ·$134,709 
8 $115,825. $117.418 $119M1 $121.356 $121.355 $123,298 $125,187 1121.075· 1$127.015 $129107 $130;891 $132.798 "32.798 $134.925· .$138.817 $138.526 
7 $119,'" $121;358 $123.282. $125.187 $125.187 $127189 $128.884 $130.881 ·"30.881 ."32.988 1$1340709· $138,817 $138817 $138803 $140433 $1oU,341 
8 $122.547 $124.508 $128. ,,28,420 $128.420 $130;479 "3U35 "34.294 ·$134,294 5138,443 5138,211 $140171 11....171 11142.413 S144085 $146;045 
. 9 $125738 "2.7748 $129;750 $131.181 5131.181 $133_ $135.781 $137.788 $137785 $139,991 $141,803 $143;1114 $14,814 $148.114 $147833 1$148;_ 
10 $128;003 5131._ $133.128 $135188 $135188 $137,352 $13$.3Q9 $141370 $141370 $143,830 51U493 $147553 $147.553. $149914 $151.815 5163,736 
11 $132359 $134477 S1305Q $138703 $138703 "40920. $142.832 $145045 .$145045 ·$147384 "048,215 $151.387 'f5l.~ $153,812· $155,620 $157,730 
12 $135787 1137._ $14CM40 $142,307 $142,307 $1-44,•. $148841 $148.815 StG.818 5181;198 "53157 $155,325 15155325 5157811 $159888 $161,833 
13 S13t~1 $141.;557 51!i13.788 $10f8.011 U ••011. $148,3+4 $151t.480 $152.884 $152;8&4 5155.128 5157.138 $159383 , ••38.3. $161,916 $163818 5168.040 
t4 • ''tU53 $146,237 . $147.522 51.,804 $.14$.804 "62.200. $154,372 $156,885 $158,_ $159.180 1181,224 ·"83.508 $163•• $188,125 $188.074 $170,357 
15 .1..5811 $148.143 1$150473 $152801 $152.801 ISUSlS.2U $157.480 1.11597'7 $159787 $162.343 11164448 $160778 5188,778 S189,<M8 $171435 $173766 
WESTBURY UNION FREE S D f~~ I I .1 I 6:2' PM 
earning Schedule far Date Range: O~IO~110. ~ Qf./30/11 
SChedUle Id: t84 
CMA30ADR 811A 8DR CIIA CIIAIO CDR DORBIIA3II B.... DM DIIA30 DMMOiSt*D AlIA . AIIA30 AMAIO . 
$111,508 . $111508 $1015,592 $107,281 $113,288 $11$,«5$105,592 $117418 $119,291 .$121,352 $123,323 
2 $-103,821 
$101;277 $108.533 $117,.'&$99.683 "03,$21.~ 
$115,445 . $115.445$113.$75 $117,290$111,287 $119,383 $121,353$107,584 $109,533 $121,353 $123,295 $125,298 $127.268$105,279 $10U33 
$123.323 . $125,299 $115.2fH) $121295$113,475 $117418 $~19383 $125,299 $127,303 $13U~$11t,508 $113.475 $129,2373 $107,584 $109,287 "1Usa 
$11&,445' $117.418 $123,323 $125,298 $127;268 $129,235$117418 $118,282 51$,2~ $131,302 .513U45· 
S$115;4U 
$113;287 $121353 $12U23 5133.177.$111.5.08 
$127,288 .$128.304 $131,205 $137,11. $139,087 
e $118.383· .$121,294 
$123,. $125,2. $133.178 $133176 $135 3O!l$121353 .$121•• $127'­$117.28G $.1.19.383 
$13'[205 . $.131.205 . $133,303 $143,028 
7 $123323 
$127~. $129,235 $137114 $141 D6T$137;1·14 $139,310$123,323 ..S1~.299 111-25'­ "~1"5. 
$131.302 '1133.178 $13514Cl $'f3M45 $131.087 $14t,057. $141,OfiI $1043,314 $1<M,997 $14$.867 
8$128.530 
5137,30&.·$125,300 $127.288 "29.235"28_ $fSaeae· 's138_ 5138_ $140;&77 5147041 IS1,", 788 $150,791 
95128,822 
$142703$130;573 $132 594 $144.727 5144.m$132584 $1.34720J128M5 
S144,641·$138,043 . $138,043 $148488 111.,488 $150•• 11162,838· $1&4,708 
10 
$138,220 $142.$1401941131888 $133,987 "4&4·'2"42,283 
$1~_ $152,3q '$1&2.348 $188 732 S1Sol788$139,!82 5145985.$t41.818 .m.m $1'"'288.$137,453 $1~582$133 198 S13ua "50,222 $1~~$158,307· $,.5,307$154128 $182 850 $1411.76.8 $152.153 $1~e.a11$143,211 $145;500 5147,577$141,028 $143,211$138114811 "40.189$138881. "SO .
-'--0. $158,135 $187083 
13 
$1G3,8151 $156112 $1«10;313 $162,940$151413$1<48932 "84.157$144,. $14&932$140,210 "53,85112 $142..453 "80373".,281 
$184,5012 $187,178 $171;438$157,848 $157,846 $180,170 $184542 $188140.$156,350$150,758 $150.758 '153,185$143,851 $148158 "82.m'1"'.­ $175,894$188,822 $188,822 $173538$184,333 $17U24$157,t4'1 $159,389. $188'­$147_ $1.-0,957 $181.1'"'$162,318 $154873 $18",7'"'14 ''!M.m
-
-.i.., w,rt 
·S174;953 $179412518Q;1t3 1172198 1177007.$164.980 ,1184.0 .1878191180290 1182&77$1§383 $157787 "72.198$152.958. 15 '150550 
• 
. 
